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Mind Measuring 
Course Will Be 

Given By Mail
nsion Division of U. of C. 

Offers Interesting Study 
Opportunity

fThc extension division of the 
nlversity of California Is offering

his spring a correspondence course 
Ira mental measurement, under Dr. 
fVlrdrtl K. Dlckson, which Is to be

 Implemented hy weekly talks hy 
' the Instructor over Radio Station 

KGO, explaining In dctiiil the ma 
terial of two previous assignments 
and, after the course IH under way, 
answering questions which have 
been submitted.

This is probably the first time 
the history of extension work 
t this particular experiment hag 

en tried, and It will be watched 
rlth great Interest, not only by.

• extension division and teachers. 
California, but also by experts 
adult education throughout the 

nlted States. If the plan of sup- 
entary Instruction over the 

proves useful and desirable 
this case, the possibility Is 

ned up of a new and valuable 
Uunct to many other subjects of 

correspondence Instruc-

>r. Dlclcson'n course Is of special 
teachers and students of 

ation. From It they will gain 
understanding- of Individual dlf- 
nces and the means of dlscov- 

them, the best methods ot 
nlflcatton, and the. adaptation of 
hlng to individual needs.

• The supplementary talks over 
will begin Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
at S p. m., and will continue 

ffor 16 weeks from that date, at 
same hour. Each radio talk 

''will cover two assignments of the
 written course'. Therefore reglstra- j 
|tlon should be made early enough I 

afford time for the reading of 
papers before Jan. 11, 1*27. 

The course consists of iO assign- 
nte, and carries two units of 

Diversity credit. It has been ac- 
npted by the State Board of Edu- 
Ktlon toward a teacher's creden- 

whloh may be applied: <1) .As 
elective course In education for
  various types of teaching cre- 

ntlals; (2) for a supervision cre- 
entlal, class A, group b under 6, 
tfethods In Mental Diagnosis; (3) 

an administration credential, 
b under 14, Methods in Men- 

Diagnoals; (4) for the research 
guidance credential, No. 4 un 

der group A, Mental Tests.
Enrollment may be made at any 

Bex tension division office or by 
[mall addressed to 301 California 
?Hall, Berkeley, Calif.

Ford Cars Now 
Coming in Six 

Varied Colors
Schultz, Peckham & Schultz 

Announce New Stand 
ard Models

Schnlta, I'eckham and Schult 
announce that Ford cars nre now 
coming from the factory In Ml! 
colors, marking a change from the 
company's yenrs of production li 
Muck only. There IB no exln 
charge for a. car, and any colo

lirilllant with Pyroxylin finish. 
Model* are now coming with wl 
wheels In four colors, as well i 
natural wood wheels.

Ford production is now well on 
the rond to the 16,000,000 mark, and 
tho Introduction of color model! 
expected to speed sales remarkably.

Mrs. Bennon of San Pedro and 

Mrs. McCart of Wllmlngton w 

recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hansen of Weston street.

Huge Plant Will 
Be Erected For 

Pontiac Sixes
Factory Covering 30 Acres 

Will Cost $7,600,000, 
Says Griffin

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dralm of 
Redondo boulevard were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zlmmerman 
of Cos Angeles.

Warner WIIcox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. WIIcox, Is confined to 
his home by serious Illness.

The O. D. Pelrce home on Ornngre 
street is neartng completion.

'Jack McKlnney was a recent 
guest of Wayland Hoyt at the Pa 
cific Coast Club. '

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Rosenberg were Mrs. V. M. 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Daley, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Reeves, of Los Angeles.

Mrs. H. L. Johnson of 257th7 
street spent Saturday In Loa An 
geles.

Mere's a bit of news that will 
Interest Lomlta's younger set 
Born, Nov. 22, to Mr. and Mrs." 
Buckley of Tujunga, a son, Jack 
Francis: and the same day, to Mr. 
and Mrs. DeValle, also of Tujunga, 
a daughter, Dorothy Julia. The 
young mothers, Mabel Autry Buck- 
ley and Effle Autry- DeValle, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Autry, were very popular with 
their associates when they resided 
here.

Work is now I* 
cover the skeleton 

  the new * 7,600,000 1 
tory that will

InK rushed ti 
steel frame o 
ontiac Six fac 
In 90 acres o

floor space, according to telegraphl 
reports received here by H. " N 
Griffin, local Pontiac dealer.

The wire stated that the entire 
j'Bteel frame of the plant has already 
] been erected, slightly ahead o 
' schedule.

"Practically a month was spen 
In leveling down a veritable moun 

'-tain of dirt to produce a flat, leve 
'terrain previous to the laying < 
- the foundation," said Mr. Qriffl 
; -From' the start of operations t« 

tracks were laid for the purpose < 
Dairying in more than 100,000 tons 
of raw material to build the huge 
factory.

"The quantity of material that IB 
the construction of this 
plant almost stagge 

tfie imagination, even In these dayu

Smart 
Stationery

A delightfully imperscnal gift 
that impliM refinement ind fast 
friendship.

Gift Boxes containing 
fashionable Writing Papers 
 wide choice of the latest 
styles for both ladies and 
gentlemen.

The more popular paehagee
range $2.00, »2JSO, *3.00/**.50

to f5.00 each

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
MALONE A PROBERT 

Calirillo «t Carton Fnono 3-J

f colossal figures, I am told. The 
0 acres of cement tile roof that 
as been ordered Is said to be the

I largest of this type ever placed In
| the cement tile Industry.

"Twelve thousand tons of struc 
tural steel were required for the 
framework of the plant, while 5000 
tons of reinforcing steel were also 
used. A total of 500,000 square feet 
of glass and 500,000 square feet of 
steel sash as well as a mile of 
skylights will go toward providing 
the volume of light considered so 
essential today for healthful and 
cheerful working conditions. For 
the body of the foundation and of 
the building 200 carloads of face 
brick, 3000 carloads of sand and 
gravel, 100,000 barrels of cement, 
live carloads of nails, 25 acres af 
wood floor blocking, and 40 acres, of 
built-in waterproofing have been

"In order to provide the drainage 
system required, six miles of sew- 
erH were laid, as were three miles 
of vitrified sewer pipes and two 
miles of drain tile. The storm drain I 
Is 78 Inchoi in diameter, Fuffi- 
ciently large for R small city. 
When the factory has twtn fininhtd 
thero will be nine miles of railroad 
track under roof.

 The force ruflhloK the factory 
to. completion has been gradually 
augmented until at the present time
there 00 men employed."

Twelrn Engraved ChrlHtman Cards,
11 different, Special 60c: imprinted
»lth your name, 90c extra. Two day

deliveries. TORRANCE HERALD.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. y.~A

WHEREAS, by a Deed of Trust, 
dated July 7, 1923, recorded Sep 
tember 97. 1928. In book »2«i; P«TO 
111, of Official Record* ot lM A*« 
 elcs County, California, Lonnto A. 
Woodn and Nellie B. Woods, hla 
wife, did Kte.nl und convey tl 
property therein and hereinafti 
described io the TITI.K GUARAN 
TEE AND TRUST COMPANY, as 
trustee, to secnrcs among othei 
thintre, tbe payment of two certain 
promissory notes, in favor of Tbe 
American Commercial and Saving* 
Bank of Redondo Boach, a cor 
poration, and other smnji of money 
Mdvnnctd and Interest thereon; and

WHERKAB, th'tre ha* been a de 
fault In the payment of the prin 
cipal of that eerte'n note for 
12600.00 due, July 7. 1»£G, and all 
nterevs due and pnyablo on e«ld 

note snbeeQuent to December. V, 
st», and a default In tbe payment 
if previous interest due and pay 

able on said note amounting to 
1U.87, according to the term" 
hereof, there being the total sum 
f I8M2.16 now due and unpaid:

WHEREAS, In nccorduncB' with
he provisions of Section W24 of
he Civil Code of California, said
merlcan Commercial and Kavlng-w

Bonk of Redondo Beach, the owner

: trust on September I, .1928, 
luned to be recorded In the office 
' the County Recorder of said 
ouiity, a notice of such default i« 
>« payment of principal and in- 
lemt nnd of Its election to cause 
le property described in said deed 
' trust to be sold, In accordance 
ith the provisions thereof, to 
itiafy said obligation, which notice 1 

default and election to veil wan-

Liberal, Convenient Terms
If Desired •<

RADIOS From the Cheapest That Is Good 
To the Best That Is Made

We Have All the Models Pictured in This Advertisement NOW ON HAND in Our Store, as Well as MANY OTHERS. 

Is Indeed a Complete Line, But We URGE YOU TO NOT WAIT ANY LONGER IN MAKING SELECTIONS.

KOLSTER RADIOS

This

The KOLSTER radio is a recent development, 

invented by Dr. Kolster of the U. 8. Bureau of 

Standards and manufactured by the Federal 

Telephone *nd Telegraph Co. We recommend 

the KOLSTER for theee wiihing DISTANCE 

with GOOD TONE.
"B" Battery Eliminators, $27.50 to $37.50

KOLSTER 6-Tufae
Table Model

WB-SO 'i

KOLSTER 6-Tube
  Censele, with Built-in Speaker

$150

KOLSTER 8-Tube
Con.ole, with Built-in Speato 

Leap and Aerial
1235

OTHER RADIO GIFTS
Loud Speaker., $9.50 to $38

'»" Battery Eliminator., $27.50 to 137.60
"A" Battery Trickle Charger.

$10.50 to »15

A twater-Kent
We recommend the ATWATER KENT for the person who wishes the 

utmost Simplicity and Dependability. The House of Atwater Kent, as 

you know, is one of the oldest and most reliable electrical manufacturing 

establishments in the world. You will have uninterrupted enjoyment 

with an ATWATER KENT Radio.

"Sft&DU

4T WATER KENT

,? -PIRATE" Model 

6-Tube Metal Cabinet

$75 '

Arm Chair* Model 
6-Tube  Pooley Cabinet

$170

ATWATER KENT 
5-Tube Model $65

ATWATER KENT
6-Tube Model  $90
7-Tube Model $145

BE CAREFUL WHERE YOU 
BUY YOUR RADIO

Every radio like every automobile at aome time or other 

NEEDS SERVICE, the attention of a skilled mechanic in radio 

construction.

When you buy a radio of DE BRA you are assured of dependable 

service. DeBra has the OLDEST and LARGEST radio store in this 

entire district. We will be here to SERVICE your radio whether 

you need us next weak or NEXT YEAR.

Established 1923

DIO

The SUPER-ZENITH is the pride of the LONG DISTANCE 

enthu.iait thi. i. the.iet that i. bringing in Japan and Aue- 

tralia stations regularly. It was used on the Arctic expeditions. 

The whole world is your field with a SUPER-ZENITH.

SUPER-ZENITH
Table Model

$250

SUPER-ZENITH
Complete with Table

$270

A New....

Single 
Control Tube Radio 

$55°°

4-Tube Model $32.00

All PricM Quoted
Less Accessories

and Batterim

Carson and Cabrillo
DE BRA RADIO

Torrance, Calif.

Solid Mahogany Cabinet
Drum Station Selector

All eUtiwi* are found inttantly on thie one control, which re 

volves smoothly under a slight preesure. C«n be calibrated for 

wave length*. A wonderfully safafactory rar'.io set at an e»- 
ttemely low price.

Console Model $82,50 ^

COMPANY
Phone 73-J

duly recorded in Book 634T, 1'aao 
163, Official Records of until Loa 
AnKclcn County;

HBRBAK eaid Deed of Trust I r.wiclal und Kavlnui Bank of Ro- of suid trust.

that, If Uierc is a. default | donrto Beach by reason of thi! de- NOW, THEKEKOUK, notice Is
nts as stated. 1ms

l.o necessary to satisfy the Indebt 
edness secured thereby. 

Whereas, said American Com- Incurred necessary to the cxccut'on

be necessary to sell, to pay all the drr, for rash in gold coin, on th 

indebtedness secured and expenses Sth day of January* 1927, at th

irreb th the TITI.K

 d^nerebjr" upon "application i n-qiiCHted tlie"'TTTlJ!; "oUARAN- t:i'*U.-NTKK AND TRUHT COM 

... ...e holUc-i of ««'<', note, the | TKK AND THUHT COMPANY to  "!. . I" virtue ot thn authority

IriiNtf- shall ftlvi- notire ami wll \ *lvo notice, mid to sell said prop-    '  '< in ' •••! Triwice, will n< 11 ot j In i 
o much of the property aa shall i erty, or so much thereof us shall I pu^iu iiuuiiuii. to the liishest bid-I p.o

of 11 o'clock A. M. 
dfty, ut the western front entrance 
of the Court House in the City of 
;i!i.i tvimiy of Ijra Anxclcs, .Stat* 
ol Cul tnrnla, oil thcJnlcrei-t con. 
irvtrt to it- hy said C*ed of Trust, 

II Ihc ro|l<$Kin-< <le»crlb«><l 
liyatc uad taint; In the


